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Look out for more Goofy-foots, Heelflips and Tic-tacs - skatepark receives a
makeover

Bottesford skatepark has been showing signs of disrepair for some time now. N4any of the ramps were broken or
unusable, and there was a problem with broken glass and litter. yet the park is still well used and has a very good
reputation within the skating community.

But good newsl A Community Interest
Company was formed on 10luly 2017 with
the aim of protecting and enhancing this
faciity. The two directors are Teresa Jeffcoat
a d lo Pav-e. T e co np"ny wtll ra (e [.nos
( ncludlng approaching grant-making bodies
and loca businesses) to repair and rep ace the
parkt infrastructure and then continue to
ma ntain lt. Extensive repair work in
September has made the skatepark usable,
although age, as well as wear and tear, means
that small parts of the structures reg!larly
becorne unusable. A big thank you to
Boltesford Parish Counci, whlch has promised
money towards the work that may cost
around I25K.

Can you help make it better? please:
Follo\a/ us on Facebook 'bottesford skatepark,.
Encourage your children and young people to !se the park
responsibly (e.9. putting litter in the bins; not ca!sin9 further damage
to the strudures).
Volunteer to itterpick.
Contribute money to the fundraising efforts.
Let us know of pockets of rnoney we may be able to access.
Come to the park and watch the skills and siunts. Be amazedl
loin Bottesford Skatepark Community Interest Cornpany!
Parents, do you have photos of yo!r chiidren having fun in the Skate
Park that we could use for publicity?
We look forward to hearing from you.
Facebook: bottesford skatepark
Emaal: bottesfordskatepark@gn1ai .cor..
Address Bottesford Skatepark c/o the O d Schoo, Grantham Road, Bottesford NG13 ODi.

Photo Competition 2018
Calling a ll ou r photogra phers. The 2018 Vilage volce photographic competition is now open for entries. We w llannounce
the winners after the 31 l\4arch 2018. whether you use snapchat, Instagram are a regular photographer or just take the
occasional picture, you are welcome to enter. There are two categoriesr under 18s an; over 1Bs. Thls years theme is
'Vilage Characters - OurAmazing peop e'.
Send your entries to wadverts@hotFai .com beFore 31 lvlarch 2018.

,: ;'i:- Merry Christmas and a Happy New year to all our readers and residents i!
;- fro, all of us at the Village Voice, have a great Christmas and a very happy New year. li

d.
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Bottesford Forum needs your help!
Bottesford Forum representatives attended an inter parish Nelghbourhood Plan

meeting with representatives of eight parishes, six of whom have
Neighbourhood Plans nearing completion. Ony Bottesford and Somerby are yet
to finalise their draft plans.

Since the beginning of 2017 the Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group has been

draftinq our Neiqhbourhood Plan, but even when completed there is a long way
to go before lt can be adopted. It is a matter of urgency that the draft is
finalised. Without it, we have no protection against large planning applications
which are already being submitted to lvlelton Borough Council.

The Steering Group next meets on Tuesday, 21st November at 7.30pm in the
Old School, next to the library in Bottesford. Please attend and support
Bottesford Forum to persuade the Steering Group to complete the draft p an and

move on to the next stage of the process.

If you would ike futher information on Bottesford Forum please contad
mv.sav@bottes&-|dforum.uk or follow the group on Facebook.

Duck mystery'quacked'
Since our ast article, we are pleased to
report our ducks seemed to have returned
(there is no truth in the rumour that they had
s mply pald a visit to 'Down Town'l).
However, one resident wrote to us: "abuld
therc be a connectian beh,,/een the
disappearance of our ducks and the sighting
af otters in a local stretch of the withan ?"

We contacted the British WiLdlife Centre and
they ind cated that it cou d be possible. lf
any of oLrr $rid lfe experts could confirm this
then p ease drop !s a lne at
\,,:..:::.--::.jitl.!!I!. If yo! have spotted
the otrers a_ have photos we \a/o!ld ove to
hear iicir yaLl

Heritage boards make an impact
Walking round BoLtesford, you cant
miss our two new herita_oe boards -

outside the church and on the Hig.
Str-^et near Barkestone Lale Our
previous Parish Counci hac ih. c..
to create the boards as a ,,:,' 0'
telling the'BottesFord Sio., --.
pointing outthe many pacai !i
interest within or-rr comm!nl:r,
The boards aTe raade from r-iural
rnateria! and fit \,re \,vlthln oui
environment. Loca ad sG oesigned
the graphics and Dr Nel Foney, local
historian, wrote the copy.
A biq thank you to a prev ous and
present councillors who organised the boards and to Neil and the local artisis
who have done such an amazing job in creating them.

Parish Council dates for your diary
Please note the fo owing Parish Council dates:
13 November 2017 - Pub lc Session on Strategy and Finance.
11 December 2017 - Parlsh Council "Thank you" Reception to fo low i'o--:
business which lncludes discussion on Precept.
All very welcome.

Wise Orvl -tirtoling
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Pilates
Thursdays at Bottesford vc Hall

09:30 to 10:30am

For more i.fo.mation, please.ontact

vicky Oakes on 07971404669
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Keep your brain active - play social bridge
Local Bridge player Gill larman wrote to us recently: "It has been said that Bridge
is a dying game, and since I have been playing numbers have dwindled. Possibly
Bridge is considered an older person's game with little interest to a younger
qeneration,"

She continues: "Bridge has been around for years.
It is played across the world. On trips abroad my
oarlner and T have spent ma"y evenings playi"g
bridge with complete strangers - some of whom
eventually become friendsl It is easy to get
hooked"

Gill and her partner iohn Wright have been
members of several Bridge clubs and some can be
overly serious. Therefore, they are keen to flnd a
balance between playing Bridge properly whilst
having fun. Hence the idea of'Social Bridge'.

"We want to set up a Bridge circle in our area,
where members play at each other's home. This is
a social activity open to all ages, and will sharpen
your thinking, help you relax and enjoy competition.

Playing Bridge will exercise your brain in the most enjoyabLe of ways."

Gill and John are looking for new p ayers. A recent posting on Facebook has
attracted lots of interest. Gil recognises that there could be a wide range of
experience, so will organise'trial and error'sessions, to ensure the right level of
playing partner for everyone. Gillsays: "ifyou are interested in becoming pat of
our new Bridge circle and helping to determine its format, we wouLd love to hear
from you." For more information contact Gill or John on 07837 637 596 or 07964
858 535.

Rogeri String Ensemble'bring the house down'!
In October, The Rogeri Ensemble played a series of classical pieces at St l4ary's,
Bottesford. There was a wide range of ages in the audience, with children,
mums and dads and older people all
enjoying the beautif!l music in this
wonderfu setting.

St IVarys reputation for staging high-
qlrality events is growing. On the 25
November, the award- winning Hameld
Coliery band is performing. Ifyou
haven't been to one of St l\4ary's
concerts before, this is a great one to
start especially for families.

Tickets cost between f8.00 and t10.00. Chidren under 16 free.

Contact Frances Stapleton on 01949 843427 or buy from The Community Library,
Select Stores, Co-op Stores or The Poppy Seed.

fane Austen was celebrated with a literary lunch
Jane Austen died 200 years ago. To commemorate this anniversary, members of
the Bottesford Book Groups attended an'Afternoon Tea at Lunchtime'at the
Community Library. lt lvas a 'pol luck' tea. Sandwiches with a variety of fil ings,
scones with jam and cream/ biscuits and cakes. The cups and saucers were
particularly elegant.

[24 was raised for Library Funds, and the quiz organised by Will Wisernan and
Joyce Slater was particularly enjoyable. An unexpected visitor was a wet shirt
'Darcy' unfortunately not a 'look-a-like'l

C&N Aerial Services
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Broadook Tree Surgery
All ospe.ts of lrez and hedge wo?k

And garden hairtehonce

J.lephon : 01949 A429AZ

,t/creotive
ll{uLondscopes
Goden oeslgn. Consiruclion ' oinlerore

fREE lnillol gorden collsullolion
AII wo* GUAMNTEED

0r949 85',t 44r | 07961 913735
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soles@creolive londscopes.lnio
www.creollve-l0ndscopes.info

OVEN BRITE
(East Midlands)

Telephohe:07867 782 481
m.ovenbrne.astmidbids..o.uk

Long or Short term Contracts
Landlord . Tenants . Domestic

Light Commercial . Fully lnsured



ASLOCKTON HALL

Broadoak chimney swe€ps
Sreep and va. Setuicet.

Furly quariierl membeG of
fte Inntute orCh'mn€y Sweeps.

Safety.etifiGt€sissuel,

. was or.rr limit. Many hours were spent working out how to do the ayout. Those

P,rl nEwlse :tl?:,:!";:[::H"'J['HiiT;#*l:'J?"'T.',-:"[",?i$73",.1"1i,,,,"

First edition memories
Since we publlshed our'first
edition cover', many people
have contacted us. Carol Hulse,
former Vilage Voice Committee
IVlember, reminisces. "My
background was radiography
and as far from newspapers as
it could be. We were
enthuslastic about stading the
project and various areas were
discussed at our first meeting.
Susan l\4eech and Dilys
Sheppard were keen to recruit
'volunteers'l Despite having no
experience of advertising, I
made over 400 phone calls.
Stories were coming in and (I
have no idea how), myself and
Jil Pompa were vo unteered for
the 'layout'.

Originaly aiming for 12 sheets,
it became obvious that B paqes

01949 a43674
printwise@hotmail.co.uk

computer and it broke down. Pan B meant lslng my computer, which was not
at a geared to do this it was 15 years ago! However, it came together.

Now to put t onlo a foppy disc and iake it to the prlnters. The dead lne was
the next day. When I pressed the "Save bltton imagine the horror when it
said I needed 76 floppy dlscs A despera:. phone ca I to Dave Slater saved the
day. Hls background sincomputng ani hs had one of the first porlable hard
drives. lustlwas leaving Dave sad "\'./e haven'tgota logo". Aquickscan
through clipart found a peacock and, ll,lih r me running out, our flrst edition was
comDlele. -'e -e, .- __e, sa). s - 9:: .

Thankyou Carol, yolr mernores aie n uch apprecated. Floppy disksl We
would love to hear fronr anyone . s. i, th memories of either serving on the
committee, de lvering I.e Vl ag. Vcice, or anrth ng e se assoclated with it.
Please drop a ine io wac/ei6:irotmai ,com,

where are they now?
One of oLrr readers spo::ed her son on the front-cover of the ast ediUon,
Ephraim lvlorton had jLrs: staried Reception at Bottesford Prlmary School and
was posing prold y io. rire photographer. Ephraim is now in his second yea. at
Nottingham Trenl Univers ty studying Product Design. He sti occasionally turns
out for Bottesford FC. Thank you Ros l\4orton for the lpdate. How time flies!
Any other rnemories? If so, send them to me at wadverts.arhotmall.com

Friendship Group Christmas
service
This popular event takes place at the
I\4ethodist church at 2.30pm on ThLlrsday,
December 7th. Everyone is most welcome.

Enjoy the beautifu decoratlons prepared
by the many groups who use the church
and you are a so lnvited to stay for
ref reshments .fterwards.

-AVAILABLE NOW-

tocaled in the idrllic villase
scttins of Botte(ford, Warwl([
Flals offers lndependent Li!ins
for people a8ed 60'and ovea

Telephone 01949 845102
Monday to Friday gam-5pm

to arrange a viewing

I lom.: v isil s and I r.:al mcnts
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Every l\,4on 1-2.30pm LCC Go Learn Yoga for everybody, simple steps to promote: Health, Wellbeing and Re-
laxation, Bottesford VC Hall. Call Caroiine Arthur on 843946 or
ernaili caro rne.arthurl @bi nternet.com or oo to www caro inearthurvoqa.com

Every Wed at 7.30pm Bottesford Whisl Drive meets n the Fuller Room. Entrance is €2 per person with refresh-
ments included, Everyone we come.

Every Wed & Sat
1Oam 12 30om

Charity Shop, Old School, A,4ain Sireet, I\,4uston. Proceeds to St John's, Muston and St
Mary's, Bottesford. Pop in for a coffeel

Flrst & third Wed ofthe Lite Bite atthe Methodist Church. Everyone welcome. Costt2.

Second Wed of the
month 2pm

Local H story Group meeting in the Library to study Bottesford s Hertage Archive. Call Nei
Fortey 843320 or email informaUon@bottesfordcommunitylibrary.org.uk.

Second Wed of the
month 2pm

Good Neighbour Scheme FREE film show n the Old School Room. Doors open 1.30 pm.
Donaton towards a cup oftea and biscLrit n the interval.

Every Wed in ternr time
3.30pm 5pm

l-lullabaloo Wednesday at the l\,4ethodist Church. Craft & play for all Primary age chitdren
(accompanied bV an adu t)

Second & fourth Wed of
the rnonth 8pm

Vale of Belvo r Lions Club rneets at the Durham Ox, Orston. P ease see web-
s te www.voblions.orq uk or soc a medra for upcoming events or furiher informationl

Every Thurs in term
time 9.30-11.30am

Hullabaloo Thursday at the l\,4ethodist Church. Open p ay session for babies & todd ers
(accompan ed by a careo; !1 per adu i to inclLrde drink & snacks.

Every Fri Creatve Space at St. Nlary's Church. Boltesford. Firsttwo Fridays, 1oam 12noon, next
two 8-1opm. Contact Glenda Gibson on 845106

Sundays 10am Vale of Belvoir Ramblers - walks to sLrit al abiitesand nterests. Cal 0194S 836042,
email vbramb ers@qmail.com or qo to wl]wv vbramblers.co.Llk

Sun sth
Gates open 6.30pm

Vale of Be voir Lions' Bottesford Bonfire Night. f3 per adult, chitdren under 16 l1 accom-
pan ed, f2 unaccompan ed. BBQ and refreshments available onsite.

Thurs gth 2.30pm Friendship Group at ihe l\,4ethodist Church AGM.

Sun 'l2th 6.30pm Sunday Praise - St l\,4ary's. Speaker: Lynn Wood on life as a missionary. Chidren's act v-
ties: Fimingthenativityl. Fi.d uson Facebook. Alwecome!

Sat 18th 7.30pm Friends of St. Mary's Church Qurz Night and Supper at Bottesford Bow s C ub. Tickets f6
members. €7 non-members

Sun 1gth l-5pm Bottesford Comrnunity Library Autumn Fayre

Tues 21st 7.30pm W.l. l\,4eeting at Bottesiord VC Hall. Hisiory ofthe Calendar Frank Trout.

Thurs 23rd 2.30Dm Friendship Group at the A,4ethodist Church. Speaker David Taylor "Did you hear the one
about?"

Sat 25th 7.30pm Friends of St. A,4ary's. Hatfield Band with Primary School Brass Band at St. l\,4ary's. Tick-
ets f8 members, €10 non members, accompanied ch ldren free.

Sat 2sth and Sun 26th
10am-4pm

Vale of BelvorrArt Society Exhibition, Parish Room The Old Schoot, Boftesiord. Free ad-
rrission Allwel.ome

Sun 26th 11anr The 28th Bottesford Toy Run. Leaving from The Rut and Arms at 11.OOam.
For further nformation rinq: John Bartlett 01780762531 / 077905A3082

Sun 26th 6.30pm Sunday Praise St I\,4ary's. Speaker: earry & Nina sharing refections on their pilgrimage to
lsrael. Chiidren's activities: Fllming ihe nativty 1 Al welcomel

Vale of Belvoir Lions' Santa Sle gh. Please see the websile for details and updates-
v,l \]'r'.VObliOnS.Orq.Uk

Thurs 7th 2.30pm Friendshrp Group, I\,4ethodist Church at 2.30pm. Carot Service. Everyone welcorne.

Sun 1oth 6.30pm Sunday Praise St l\,4ary's. Christmas servce with aviewingof the Ch tdren s Christmas
F m Al welcomel

Tues 1gth 7.30pm !! Christmas Parly at Bottesford VC Hat

Sun 24th 4-5om Sunday Pra se - Bottesford l\,4ethod st Chapel. A Chrstmas pause - br n9 your favourite
bible verse of ihe Chrisimas story. All welcomel

Tues 26th VoB Lions'Annua Boxlng Day Duck Race. Ducks ava tab e at ocat ou|ets.

Imooriant: To pubiclse your event n the'Whais On colmn for lanu.ryor February, ptease
emal he.ther.stokesl@btinternet.com or r ng 844009, by 27th November 2017.
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WWI Casualties
Charles Albert Bend was born in 1891 in Bottesford. the son of Reuben and
l4ary Bend.
He emigrated to Canada in 1911 before enlisting in Edmonton. He served with
the Canadian Expeditionary Force in France and Fanders, was promoted to Ser-
geant and awarded the I\4ilitary N4edal in l4ay 1917 for gallant conduct.
He died 6th November 1917 at Passchendaele aged 25 years. His grave is in
the Tyne Cot Cemetery and is remembered on the War lvlemorial in St l\4ary's
Church and the lllethodist Chapel Roll of Honour.

Charles Alliss was born at Wainfleet, Lincolnshire in 1884. He moved to Bot-
tesford and was employed as a farm labourer, subsequently living at 14uston
Gorse Farm with his wife Emily and their 4 children.
He served with 3 separate Batta ions of the Yorkshire Regiment and died during
the 3'd Batt e of Ypres on 28th September 1917 aged 32. He is buried in the
Tyne Cot cemetery.

Edgar Charles Raithby was born on the 22"d ofluly 1894, the fourth son of
Charles Raithby who was the miller at Scrimshaw's I\4ill by the Grantham Canal.
He was posted to German East Africa with the Royal North Lancashire Regiment.
He was assigned to the 259th I\4achlne Gun Company and towards the end of
1917, his company fought at the Batt e of l\.lahawi. He died on the 17i' October
1917 , aqed 23.
His name is recorded on the Dar Es Sa aam British and Indian l\4emorial and on
the Bottesford War [4emor]a .

Thomas Harold Cooper was born in Bottesford in 1893 to lohn and l\4ary Coo
per. He worked as a groom n the ivery stable at the Red Lion before enlisting
in the Lincolnshire Regiment. He \!as the flrst Bottesford man to en ist and-
served in the Balkans and Ga lipo L

He was presumed missing on 2nd December 1917, aged 34. Hls death is taken
as that date. He is remembered on fie T,/ne Cot lvlemoria , Zonnebeke West
Fianders, on the War l\4emorial in St l'4an/s Church and on the Nlethodist Chape
Roll of Honour.

William Palmer was born in Baldelcon ln 1E92. :-e son of Phllip and Annie
Palmer. He served in both the Llnco nshire a-c \.-rh S:ass Reglments and sur
vived active seruice in Ireland before he rras =_i:c FLancers.
He died aged 25 in the Battle of Cambrai or \i!:mber 30th 1917. Heisre-
membered on the Cambrai Memora ai Lo!\,er,a and on the War Memorial in St
I\4ary's Church.

William Pollard Kirton was born l. 1E97 in Edwalton, Nottingham. His
mother, [4ary Ann Kirton, originar.c ac:] Iluston and lived there with her hus
band Arthur Smith.
He enlisted and served wlth the 2 5- Battalion Sherwood Foresters and was
posted to France in Febrlary 1917 as a signa ler.
He died on 26th September 1917 aged 21 ln the 3'd Battle ofYpres. He is re-
membered on the lvluston Vy'er l\,1emor al and on the Tyne Cot l.4emorial.

Vale of Belvoir Art Society exhibition
The Vale of Belvojr Art Society will be holdinq an exhibition of o.al art in the Par's l
Room, Bottesford on November the 25 and 26s between 10am and 4pm. A \'e./
welcome and entry is free.

The society has been running for over 40 years and is a :hriving group \a/it_ 33
members, using different media and styles. The grolp -aels on a Tuesc:;.,€ning
at the plethodist Chapel ln Bottesford beh4een 7pm a-a 9:- A I very !,,:.i):'re.
Just come along and ask for Sue Turner.

r,r'r r,l] J,\cx's rAR]rl & C,\RDEN cINTRE

$ i?]?



The Friendly Bench to tackle loneliness in Bottesford
Thanks to funding from the Big Lottery Fund, a ocal commun ty group ains to
tackle social jsolation and loneliness in Bottesford with their nnovative project:
The Friend y Bench. The Friendly Bench is a mini 'kerb-slde community qarden'

for the elder y, lsolated and
those with restricted mobi ity to
meet others, chat and connect
!!ith nature.

Sited on the grass verge on
Granby Drive, The Friendly
Bench has been designed to
inc ude raised planters and inte-
gralseating. It wil be aia n
tained by a group of volunteers
who wil also provide friendship.

t) titt,tti:,1:1.

Hoir Hul

Hoir Hul welcomes Josh-o fully
level3 quolilied boberwllh 5

yeorc' experience-

Genls cul t9 0-5yE!5 5 l3yr ,8
Grode o ove.r/ T,,o groder !8

Senior citnens 65yr !7
Heod ihave tl2

Beord tnm & shope !5 + hoirwosh l2

N EED A MAN THAT
CAN ?

Call Chris Greasley
0781.1 802963 or 01949 8.13-158

Pr opeftr llaiDtetratrce hside or Out

Joinert, Bdckworli Tilins. Patios
Ienci!g ud Ctrlfts.

Et..trIc.f,tc,

Lyndsey Young said: Socia solation and loneiness is growlng; a hidden epi-
demic that afFects many peopie. Having a supportive place to go to chat, con-
nect with people and be outside is proven to be good for a person's phys ca and
mental wel being." She contin!ed, "We are thri led that the mpotance of The
Friendly Bench has been recogn sed and awarded Big Lottery Funding."

If you'd lke to join The Frjendly Bench as a volunteer, whether for ight garden
ing or for friendshlp, Lyndsey would ove to hear from you. Contacl either Lynd
sey on 078757 19849 or Caroline Arthut on 07900 473426. You can a so Find
out more on The Friendly Bench's Facebook page Facebook.com/
TheFriendlvBench

Kooroon Gallery celebrates its first birthday
Bottesford's Kooroon Ga ery started in September 2016 by G enda Gibson "to
prov de opportlrnities for people to see a wlde variety of exce lent work by excel-
lent artists from aro!rnd the country".

To celebrate its flrst ann versary,
Kooroon featured an exhibltion of new
work by ocal, contemporary artist
Donna DroLr n G enda explains:
"Kooroon is as much abolt strpport
for artists at various slages in their
careers as t is about bringing new
work to peoD e through the exhibi-
tions. [4ost of all though, it is about
provlding a ii endly, welcoming com
munity areE io see and to share art".

Kooroon hEs a ro ing programme of work and is open the first Friday and Satur
day of eaah -onth. Locaied on North Crescent (off Belvoir Road) BottesFord,
Leicestersh -e NG13 0BP. plore lnformation is avaiiable by contacting Genda
at o endaq bsona ve.com or from the pLrblic facebook page
at www.iacebook,com/koorroonqa erv.

The U3A goes from strength to strength
lJ3A stands fa-'Un,.:-sr' .' th: lrd Age' and the ocal u3A has over 220 mern-
bers from Bottesfor.._:.-:!.i !, ages. Theymeetin theVCHal, Bottesford
on the 2nd TL-r:s c'..._ _._:' (exceDt August). There is usllaly a speaker, a
raffle and refres_-:_- -_:'e are a so many other acuvties on other days
suchas scrabbie, s:.,. _,:.::-l .raft,.iarquetry? gardenlng, keepfit,tabeten
nis, walking, and phoio;-.r_,

The cost of membersh p s ii2 p.- year. To f nd out more, come along to our
next meeting and you \/ I be r,arm y !./elcomed.

NEED A PLUMBER?
Coll Lee 6n 0777 93A9324

All ryp€s of Pl!mbin9, Hediing, liliig,
Kirch2n { Bdrh.ooh Iis}oll.tions.
oil Boi er Ins'tal otion & se.vicing.

Eho'1. .e@lcpplumb ns.. uk

Web sir.: www.l.6p unbiio..o uk

.3s3621Mo^ne bck Fired
. uPvc Mechannns and lo.J<r

Skip's Joinery
Qualif ied loiner

Tim Bradley
Te . 47s23333507 imaiL: z6kippy@icloud..om

Lock5miths

l)t} tfftq iiili"lii*,k"a

Soal Glass & Windows Ltd- --
cer€hrsring 30 Y.d.s tn Buriness

a!riry Prrc f;!rdDs5 D,i rJ,.u

3 Chn..h St.eet, BineLah .r-B=
Tel (019491 a3103 7

Ilobile 0 7aa Trrsl4sl
Nwiv,soal-indows.cD.uk :*

xnEd rct 0tsr9 222too Mo!: 07soo4ste6o

HI ni.rd,tt@smai,.@m
Igg wws.ftnakso,uk



Go Dutch - save a life
Cycling is very popllar in our aTea, and recent advice by Cycling UK

recommends that we use the 'Dutch Reach'to prevent cyclists being hit by car_

doors being opened as they pass by.

Dutch Reach courtesy of R2SPA

"This is no euphemism, but the name
of a simple manoeuvre that coutd
save lives", explains a spokesperson
for Cyc ing iJK.

The Dutch Reach is a method of
opening your car door by using the
hand furthest from the handle.
Therefore, in the uK, a drlver would
open their door with their left hand,
rather than thelr usua right hand.

The benelt is that it imits the amount
the door can be opened and, crucialY,
forces the driver to turn their body
towards the door enabling them to
look over their shoulder io see
whether a cyclist - or rnotorcyclist - is

aPProaching.

CALL 0194s 3t12170
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Clubhouse Update - Fantastic news...at last!
Bottesford FC committee is dellghted to announce that the FootbalL Foundation

has confirmed the C ubhouse Funding conditions have now been met and they

now have formal approvai to staft the project. A spokesperson saidl "Danny
and Nick will now schedu e a meeting with LK2 Consu tants and the Building
Contractor as soon as possible to agree a build start date. We will lpdate you

further when dates are agreed. Thank you for your patience."

Bottesford Rocks!
Have you spotted the brightly painted rocks around our village? These are part
of a new craze in which people paint small rocG and leave them for others to
collect. The idea beinq that once you have found a rock and enjoyed it for a

little while, you replace it somewhere else. Of course,
you can a so paint youT own rock,

This craze is notjust local. It is sweeping the globe.
Consldered a healthier version of Pok6mon, one mum
said:"It's lncredible, my daughter insisted on getting up
and heading off to schoo 30 mjnutes earlier just so

she could find some rocks." I4ove over fidget-spinners,
your Ume is donel We'd love to see your pictures of
these rocks. Send them through to
wadverts@holmai ,com or leave a message on our
Facebook paqe.
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Whilst every care is taken in the printing of notices and advertisements, the
committee accepts no responsibility for any inaccuracies or consequences which
may arise from them. Views expressed in the Village Voice do not necessarily
reflect those of the committee.
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